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-ruuroel. 26— The IwUle 
fl«nd aetln aiid tMTT ticiittii tt 

uid«r way from Val«iMlam«| t» 
, |k« llBuao. The OwmMa «f« flfht- 

wall ararywhera ^nt tlia Alltea 
oBllnna to make relmUiitUI pro- 

In the taak of drlrlnc Iwek the 
kwmr on the lleuae Una.

jUtbonch tka reeaat flgtatliic baa 
inn marked by no aaHUIanal d^ 

•^pmenta. It ia baylnt » cnmatt.
• jjw.affect wlilcb. apart from \ho 

poand aaloed. adda etmaldarably to 
tka waauxa of ma« aad maUflal 

■‘rtb which tha OermaBa maat rae- 
tau la the Uat foar daya tba eae- 
■y baa loat wall ap toward IS.OOO 
1MBand ZOO EUBa; the total loaaaa of* 
aflahUTH annot haTa bean laaa than 
MwNO.

HrlUih 8UU Procreaa. 
..,-4iaadoa. Oct. 16— Tha BrlUah «on 

Hum to proEraaa batweao VaJan- 
alMW aad Toaraat. Raid Uarahal 
Halt aBBOUOceo.

Thar hare captared tha rtlUge Of 
~ Maalda OB the trout north of Tal- 

mrtiaala while aonth of Valmidaa- 
' mm tba-Britlah hare gained two awo- 
. ataam oa tha bordara of tba Mor- 

foraat. oaptoni E Ifoaat Camel 
HIU aad EBElefoatahta.

’ Brttlah patrou haae progrwaaed 
aatth of the raUway batwaaa Valan- 
dHaaaaadleQnainor.

W.toct. 26— Bxa 
It marelfnl part of tha Rad 

and Pa-
tMrrad, aaoordtar to awaral nen- 
tzal obaanra^ arhe feaam ptm arrired 
la Swedan. Theaa men bava watched 

in the two
dtlaa for

They bad no paraonal laUraaU l»- 
7Qlred and no paraonal frienda affect 
od by the ralga of aUagbUr and tor-

parh^ bare 
h^ WMotad. tho Hrt Bl Tleuaia la 
tnr laaa appalHnt (ban (h'e'mtlilaaa 
maaBor W w*fcSi-tha, poiwial prta- 
oaart liaTa kiaab aant to death wUh- 

of legal trial, tht 
which they ware

treirtad. and (ha attar indtffereoM of 
tha oftlelala to (be appaaU of heart
broken ralatlrea who haya been kept 
tn enapanae and not allowed to leaim 
what haa baeome of lorad onaa

'Oiir«|l^t^ 26a
U BaUwa Wooda;

a partial wMdimwal by tba Amart* 
Wait of (he Maaaa tha AaMrteaa

Ihoa of determined
Unrtirra Taheik 

j Parte. Oct. k«—On the Barra fronti 
} aoathwaat of iMarte. the Treach har« 
f aaptnred the rltlage ot Mortlera after 
\ rtolaal UgbUng. Ua War Offloe aa-

F the Pren, 
f. with the

1 the Oiae aad the Barra.

ffilDEIISilfrECIMI
-

i woMfy the proper raglatrar by 
notice of arery fon

> or haring a olaint tor_____
Pwdtng Who than haraaftar ba 

: ^ Into hU employ. Boeh noUoa 
ha gtran within three dayi, and 

^ a^ptoynrrrho MU to comply 
*|Ui tha raqnlramaau of tbia ragn-
IbUoa diali be ■
^rtefloa to a penalty adt axecMdlag 
nt#, or to ImprUoamaat lor a 
rf three monlha. or to both fUo and 
•■prtoonmeBt tor aotdi fatUrw to 
■Me tba report called for.
-Anetber ordar-in-eoaneil prorld 

• rwgiatrar who haa laanad 
•itineau of a
• attend tha aame If U bU opinion 

.A lo deatrmbla that tho poraon oon- 
•■H thonid eontlnna tba work In 

ha U habitwaiiy aagagod. Re- 
'»«• wwlowloir ot axomptloni by 

*»»« wlU ba owbUat to rawlow 
Central Appeal Jndga npon ap

by -
^ar

Nothing in UU ... r. 
^ offecu tha powara of any 
■«»> U daUrmiBw ow gn af

The welcome raU which haa been 
falling ataadlly all day. ahonid 
mnch to chock the raragaa ml tho In- 
aaocia opt^oQie. mad Oiawgb

during the peat twenty-four honra. 
baa not hoaa rory greatly leaa than 
the nunbar TwpoMod dnrtag tba prw 
cadUg parted, aaqniry tbU moralbg 
elicited the fact that the new c 

a mostly of a rery mild form.
8UI1 the antborillaa are loarUE 

BotbUg to ebanoe, aad (ba amar- 
geney boapl^ at the AthlaUe Clnb 
will be rea^ for oocapation and will 
no donbt recelre lu first patUnU to- 

A band of ' Udy workara 
hare bean hard« at work yestentay 
and today making ahaau and pillow 
cases and other necaasary arUdea for 
the Bsa of tha patlenU, aad tba In
terior of tba bnlldlng harlag

It U hoped 
and expected that aa a temporary

Inflaensa elilyad iu twelfth rle- 
tlm tbU afternoon when Vr. William 
neldlDE. SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Frad- 
ertek Pfeldlng of Cbaae Rlrar. | 
ad away in tha taoapttal.

Bora at Maple Bay 21 years ago 
the Uta Mr. PtaMIng had Brad 
Naaaimo practically all bU life, aad 
waa wery well kaown In the dty gad 
district.

He la Bnrrtred by hU wUe aad 
tsro ehlldrao. six aUters and (onr bra 
tbara. tha staters batag Mrs. D. Mot- 
ilEbaw. mm. n. Eaaale. Wra B. Me- 
Adnm. and tba MIssea BIliM

Id tartbal WrtdUiir. Tha bro 
there are BiWm. Babert. wniaM 
and Darid of this dty. aad Prsderlek 

»*■« ■■■■■■■
The funeral will take place (rom

laAMata wadwrtaklar parlors on 
Monday afterwooa at 2 o'dock. tka

Tgency bo^tal. tba old dab 
wlU prawa act paly (alrty comtorta 
bla but atao of raal uaa.

Tha apldemia dalmad ita atavaBth 
rtatlm this momtag. when lira. 
MeCatab who was raportaA to be 
my aeiiwdr iB yaaiarday. aac- 
cumbed. haring surylrad bar 
band bat a few bones. While It U 

to sUU (rom one hoar-to 
Om aegt how tha maMy wUl aftaet 
tboaa stricken with It. there would 
not iaam at tbp Itaaa Pf writing to 

aaoa ip eappcaa that there 
WlU -be a fatal ending to any of the 

at present andargntag treat- 
meat In the boapttal. The sUff ol 
that inatitaUoB la doing yaosnaa war 
rloa thangh bararml ‘ of the' aarsaa 
hare bean tald wp.wlth tba malady.

aa they hare been hy a 
imbar of rotootaer workara wboae

ennrage la tba a

Tha death of Myrtle, wife ot tba 
late SamiMl MaCaWh. took pisea 
the hospital this

praise, the care which haa been tak
en o( all patieata who hare bean

ia (he boapital and Its 
temporary aanexea. has been nnremlt 
tiag.'aad has mat'with Its reward in 

wbleh baa attandad tbal^ 
aftorta towards sarlng Ufb and alla- 
rlatlog antfarlng.

While It ta yet too earty to make 
any definite predletlona

the aerare attack ot Inflaensa from 
phtcb'aha bad baaa auffering

. day. past. Mrs. MoCulsb thus 
mrrlrlng bar fansband V but a taw 
hoara. The tate Mrg MtCnlah was 
born In ttanalmo 21 yean see being 
tie daughter of Ut. and Mrs. Tlioa. 
W. -CoraMh. (mr weddUg to tha tate 
Mr. S. McCulsh harlog taken place 
Chly a lltUe orer a year ago. 
body wu remorad ta Mr. Jenkins- 
undertaking parlors pending tba com 
pleUon of fnnaral arrangemaoti

“'nil?**
By Oermaay lo WItooo-. Note aa 

IlB !• Now WaiUea to Hear the 
AlUea- Pmmrt Coadllioas.

hpodoa. Oct. 26— The German 
gorernment Is not contemplating 
the piwsani time any further note 
President Wilson. Mya aa Elichange 
Telegraph despatch from Copenbag-

It is probable that tba gorern- 
ment will make a declaration In the 
Reichstag to the effect that Ger
many Is awaiting peace conditio

lion fo^renewal or extension of i 
ahksh may be aaalgned (

UMBea- R by tha raglatrar.
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A..C,.V4m^.HOUTEN
DruggUt,

mey U abora

(nr Bi> this rtty t
orer. and that with the taking of or
dinary precaotlons by tho general 
pnblle. tba coming weak Chonld oee 
an and to the really seriooa n^oet of 
the disease. Of course there will 
donU ba raearrtng eases of tka i 
lady probably lor soma Uma lo ooma 
out thrae wm only be laolatod ‘ 
stanoea which can ba cared for 
paratleely easily. Anxiety and wor
ry will do more to render a person 
prone to baeosse tafectad than any 
c-lher two eauaes. and since there Is 
actually no raose for exceaslTe alarm 
much less for any panicky feeling, 
calm and dlspaaalonata rjaw of iba 
sUnatlon tibonld be cultl»ated by all.

Ipcal C. P. R. otflrlals nsw
Zurtdi. Oct. 26— Msea Prada- 

ruat I«Uu>wtta aad Bmm Madaotay, 
who repraawt tba s«sni«sa* antt-dar 
maa tandapeiap at Vtsmm. hasp isft 
that cUy (or Swltaarluad abar^ 
with a mtaaioa aboft p%icb BP daigBs 
are gtaea, aaeaudlad tP Mit 
ioaragl of Vtaaau. .

Baalo. OcL 26— TiaaM assraga-

nbaequlm Which WBl-be HaM*

^^a fMeral of the \ft» Btaba^ P. its hara nraoltad. Kwiowtta ia a-s^ Wklldtsa. OR: »» 
turn ta Croatia, Stosoata Haaaacjl *«« fkaaepllM^ Croatia, Stosauta H

ton. ti.B. will take ptaoa at Parks- 
vliu on Wodaaaday aftanopa next 
The remains will arrira from tha 

TnahTty aM « Wadaotttay n 
Ing wm be daspatchad dlraet to the 
family resldenee.

Tbara wtn ba a gbagt aartrtaa at tba 
Hoaas. after srhteh tba body -srlU bo 
takea back fa ParttnUta. aad tha 
aerrioes wfU ba ooadaetM Mdar 
anapleea of the Maaonte craft, 
wbleh daeaaaad was ao aasbiaag i 
bar and a past raaator of Paiba 
Lodge. A.P. aad A.-*. PoDowlag tba 
Maaoale sarrke tba fwnnl aortaga 
wfll prasaad ta PrahCk Orask. wbara 

eas wtU ba held la tba Aagllcaa 
Chnrcta and tba tatarmaat eoadaetad 

W. J. Bowoag..K>^,Mider af tha

gartan army is batag pAparod, 'im 
1 by tba aawraiapasi at

ynaa, a deapateb rrom copau

IHEMAIWIffl 
mCHECKKT'aii^

aramhra««lp 
pad with tba maat paworM M1UM 
get battag ataagoag rat anaS is ^ 
prsssat war. adboto ar adatt. «o tur 
smiakaam. - -- ;

rtftea aradtailltr te 
tar wsa aMkfB Ow

ppoaltton; ILTO. AMlrthlb B 
rEttimamH.uadmglal4la 

lay. for many yoara a CMte g 
friend of tha tata »r. Wullto. aad at 

of the P ■ ■ •

FOitMER NANiUMO Rims 
VICTIM OF TIE BDNS

Mfeil Kaowa Woasea'a Society IMsh 
ateps lo lafona tho PabUe What 
•a Da ta Jidsoat lafteMa

The toosi rartow of tba 
Baaafit Asaodstloa ot (he

Naree Millet Wha was Head Nwrse 
at tha Local Hospitat Lost Her 
Ltfe ta the TocpedolBg of the

KINGHAnS
TOREENlBm
Peru. Oct 26— The sucoesa ach

ieved by the Allies tn the recent 
fighting has been very great and will 
be pushed home to s complete rto- 
tory. King Albert of Belgium declsr- 
ed to s corrropondent of s Paris 
newspaper.

••But.’ he added. must not for 
get that the legs of our midlers esa- 
nol'more as quickly as our hesrta 
Oertslnly nerer for su hour do I 
;esso to ihtnk of the day when I 
-hull be able to enter Brussels and 
again hoist the Belgian flag Uiero. 
But we are rtill 40 or 60 milea away 
from It and there Is the SobeWt - 
*r lo be crossed
-The ytetorlea of our soldiers bare 

proved bow'right we were not to de
spair. They are the reward of 
faith which nerer 
have seen during these past

XDMtt.
formerly head nuraa of the Nanaimo 
Hospital U a victim of tho mnrder- 

Hun. she being one of the 
oral bnhdrad panona Who teat <
Ilree when the paaaenger ntaamar 
U-lnster was torpedoed and sunk by 
s German submarine In the Irish sea 

couple of weeks ago.
Nurse Mlllett was very well known 

, Ssnslmo She wsa head nurse st 
the locsl hospital fov two yaara. loav 
log Nanaimo foar yaara ago fov tha 
east where she voltintaarad tor over
seas and had seen serrloe In Meso
potamia. at the Dardanelles and in 

Bne
route ti

land for a rhiU when Sbe met s 
glc death.

pqnlppcA to give Ita belp.
The organisation la r 

this locality by 8t. CacUU Ruvtaw. 
with Mrs. J. Pender aa eomsnandM. 
and Mra. M. Kenyon aa Record Keep-

Attractive cards with definite ta- 
strneUona as to preventive preeau- 
tlone have been sent oat and placed 

the homes of tha 
Tba local Review ta ioinint with 

the vnthomiee tn giving an possible 
d la itopplng the epreed of this epi

The (tallowing comprtee the proven 
Uve Instrnctlons whldh era 
sued:

Bat regaterly. Plata w 
food.

VipAmifiETS 
WI»M

ptk. Hit KM-AN worxDKD 
Mr. snd Mrs. Abrsbara Hickman. 

Keanedy street, were officially In
formed yetterday that their son Pri- 

John Ernest Hickman, was ad
mitted to No. IS General Hospital. 
Csmiers. rrance. on Bept 20. with 
gunshot wound In the knee Pte. Hick 

volunteered with a Saekatche- 
wsn regiment two years ago and ap

his arrival overneae was transfer- 
I to sn Ontsrio Dsttallon.

r people free
tow dsy« 

You have mingled 
’wUh'lhem and you know they also 
kept their courage unbroken.•’

King Albert spoke of the gloni 
ilermsa gun which bomberded Dun
kirk from Leugenboom snd which 
wae captured Intact The king has 
" ra of the

shell fired st Dunkirk

8T. PHI L'S PHl-RtTH 
Hector Bov. «. ByaB.

'2nd Sunday after Trinity. Ocl 
Suggestions for Family Worship: 

'aefeeflobs-frone Mor=i=« In
cluding Prayern for Sick or for sol
diers on service.

Leesons. Danl 6 and Philippian, 
eonday School Blhle lesson, l 

Story ol Joaeifh. Gan. 37.
Evening. Collect for St Simon and 

31. Judo-s Day. Danl t aaAJnde 1.

Get 6 Ate«Trileep out 6f tba It.

Avoid crowds, dusty roomt. or peh 
He gatheiiuga 

Gonerai aymplomn era—aentebsta- 
den ooeot. cbtUi. severa 
backaohe. proetraglon. fever, enesa- 
ing. and rtraietlmea eora throat.

Don’t worry, bet heed eugge* 
for while needles, panic Is to be e- 
Tolded. early recognlUon and care 
aafegnard you and your famUy.

Keep awa,r from other paopto Do 
..jt kUs anyone Avoid people .au(-
fertng from colds.

Do not cough or sneeze eximpt when 
, handkeroblef ta hrtd before 
(see

Keep voor hsnde clean, and keep 
em away (rom your mouth.
Avoid wet teet and wet rtotbea 

Wet shoes and wet rtothlng era dan
gerous and abonld t»e_J0»ovM 
•.mu 01 poralble. ./ f'

ptk. WOOBANK QAH8KD.
„r Joaepb Wooba6r of tbta city 

h.s Wi. officially Informed that his 
brother. Pte George Woobsnk of U.er.
sed by the enemy.

MOHT rALlH FOR DOt-TOB

t nlll further notice, ntghi 
rails for saiT ol Che docl«>rs, be- 
.seen the boon, of » p.m. and 7 

„,n he m«wc»ed by the 
liospllsl. If you art- urgeutly In 
seed ot a doctor during the 
.light, ask Ontrpl for No. 5-

Ottawa, Get. 26— Oa tiw r 
of Hon. C, C. BalW

Minister of Marine, 
beeo eaterad Into by tJie govwaBiant
-wltb tbe inetorte XadUMr----------*
of VtctorU. B.C.. tor toe 
ttoB of two abips at Sl«6 tons. TUp 
brlngn' the number nf Abipa ewtag 
conatruetkm which ban ba«l nnUior- 
tzed by Ordw-tb-CoancO ap to U 

al eoBtaaeta wlB 
be cloeed vrilbln a tow dayp.

Of tba 2S eklpp IraUt. tn enwM at 
inatrartion. or eontnetad for. tan 

are of 8,1#6 ton. enppelty. «ta at i.- 
1(0 tons, three ol 2.4M tom- **•» •* 
2.760 tons and two of 2,4*0 ti 

Oanmltan Vlckera. Ud.. of 
tree! head the Hat witb eight 
tracts, and the remaining W

CclHngwood Shipbundteg. four: 
■ndewater Shipbuilding, foar;; Mail- 
fax Shipyards, three; the Davtaa Co., 
two; Victoria Macbtaary Depot, two; 
WelUe* Shipyards one. and tbe Port 

I. two.

BSOESACHAUDIfiE 
TOFIT^ATUHTK

81 Louta. Oct. 26— tbe ohellenge 
ot the Chleego Arlatloa Oab to Bt. 
LOUIS end other targe dtlw of the 
couDlry ui nedertake e trans-Atlan- 
tle sirptane race bes been aoonpted 

the Msnufseturers' Aasoclatlon, 
soeordlng lo annouuoement by Seertr- 
larr Edward H. Troy.

Chleego suggeeta that the race be 
held on or before Anguat 1 of next 
year. The pUn. well underwritten. 
Mr. Troy said. 1s to balM bombing 
plsnes. at s com of

Ivrlsnd. Bnglsnd Deceased who 
wsa ihe son of Mr. and Mrs, W^lltam 
Dover Sootl of 122 Irwin siratrt. had 
lealdeile here with his parenU for 
ihe part ton years and was exceed
ingly popular among a wide circle of _ _
frtenda Bertdra hi. paranta he Mv- "them wUb
e, to mourn hi. lo.. I rae rtatara. commodities, snd at the end of

..angham and «b« them orer to the mne^

Wanted at Once
A Flrsl-Clas* IMIne Mtanager 
must be able to Uke full 
ch*ra« at once. Apply by
li

liaiT and Bessie Scott. Also three 
'•iiitlK-r^JsnK-s Walter snd Sidney. 
Th.' f’ur.r«l mill tnke pUci under the 
■ltr<wtlon of Mr. H JuAUli. teom tlHlj, 
family residence tnmorrow, Sunday, 
p( 4 o’clock, the Rev. S Hyall offl-t. 4 o’clo 

Oting.

^The restrlcUona on Uie Sunday use 
of gasoline haring been remorod all

lauw- to Free Preoa, Box 188 the garage, of the ci.y win b. open 
latlM- to rrtra uualneas tomorrow as usnal.

anfliorlUea ms gifts.
rinal detail. dribrWmtfat will ba

arranged by the
by each of tbe efties

aoceptl^ the ehaBenge. at a maellBr 
in Chicago. Dee. 8. 6. and 7. Obtain
ing permtaiion of govenun 
data is eonslderad the only Obetacle 
of hnportanee.

The propoeed wte would ^ by 
wuy of New York. Newtoundtaud end

Ann tarn Btefbbara.

anwertan qtMrtton from 
«raa crowd gntberad a- 
Itato Mn was movud by ’ 
drtto movop aa «B wfto-

I. (bowMb-tho taastoc tor ■
•at Um oKMd mat Tgrbgwtewm 
at to wbPt all the vrartd^ p-gOait- 

ing. So tWe d«atten trora

tain tho Uta that wears, tta Bto tbot 
Bnraty Ala la Ua ■ 
at important tnpntl 

vrtint to the MO of Uvtef unta 
taB Airag wllitogitaaf—MTrty'^ >

mvrtdic. aad a bittar mtataSW WT '■ 
weT,reimt,tlmnl» totbolfcbtfro* j

tiplra ns tato the se^ 
gtrin tarn nmmr-ai
prtMIe propWty. 
cre(!

And tbta ta tho ao-

oBd of mbttf..wbo 4toA dfrOct
wUl bo beta ertnn th. IMMoh r 

621' ■lllM”atBWt. -tnalM 1=^0



In tkn BAln torn not linw to awd>

in£' ratku- Ihna
frontMBt. Loro tben Im- 

ptlM nnnnlflih. iMn*. IndoM wo 
nicht tnnnlnu “low" brJ’-ttn” ufi. 
tfSt to fkr fmn the tnith. “Qtro 
thTMlt .tn Ood, with nD thr

A SAW Pii^"|»OK )
; > ■wopiiiiij ^ wA j»m» far yi^

to
4fadr tovftiv been of 

»to itA itopect ttii Bnk.

and Mttl mldd t 
It was ]-----noroiMa NlgliUncaln wlio

Mid; •a tofw not 4ono ma«h in v 
ltt«b tot I tors tot dnnJod Ood any- 
IhlSK."

to Ood. the
----------..u< of ou petty acotlatto will
into Rls Croat bleaoed tJnlrorMl wm 
la the tna uea. It aatlaflaa. Am 
nfllotototo tetod. It brtoca peaoe 
Tto anraat, hanit Imacer, Inner eon- 
fulon. haart'a etrU war, are enrod 
by the (lapla ant of clmc in to Ood. 
m n. "Cmm onto BO an ya who■ ----- - ... - .Ma wnv fWW ■!« «u 7M wao

Wm ■toBto g. to fWS —iMMir ««ut nad toary IndM and I win
Opto fm too Jwtog eg For Dey U«ta » O’nioek yoa on r»d

tho Utot to wwld iMaton cpto 
to la fVaaoa U in aUo to da ihla

tonna witli Oedf 
to to oar hunna aeiCMwr. ieaaa 

teUa aa to loearhlM as oataeir; that 
«a to ctra oaraahma to him aa wa ctre

m Mm m m

of ••ntty^nny.- Oar naictibor „ 
many a parttor, aad we keep him 
in mind aad plan for hia heoeCit as 
wnll an oar own. Oar life eonslsta 
then to sharia* In .

aala*. aot in aaetarion. to fallow- 
tot to aaaUty, with waUa down 

nd Uw paths opao. aad a rair j>»Tt- 
mUp WM each other.
By Ihia priaalpla all aalmoslties. 

toltea. lealoaalaB. totM era eondan- 
nad. They do not aatiair. Hate 
tortaian tho hater, roreaca la aot 
met; hat httM aad tons the tool 
who bates bis hrotbor.

^ la thto hrtaf eaateaea tons pen 
nt ae toe toy to too eetletoetoiT ai-

-------------" * • r. K mast to
. to whleh orarr

jBtd^sa la WMmm sh^

U a onatrihator'to too paaanl 
t Rarali the iateneUoael prinj

For Our Soldiers’ Sake

PURITY OATS with

PURIT9 FLDUR
In Ali Your Baking

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. LIMITED

creMion for which iu Mthon try to 
--------------- -- Their ealenlaescape raponsiDuuy. raoir caicuie 

Hone here been npeet by PreoMeat 
Wiloon."

tier.atort from the liberated iw 
done riled a resolntton aakloc that 
eommlaninns be aent to aneertatn the 
extent of tbe doraatatlons, wbkh

opted.
a was ananiiBonsly ad-

■ P'ACIF-IC

B. a a s.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVn

Roun
Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 a.m. 

Leave Vancouver 3 p.m. 
DaUy Except Soaday.

Roiitd
toare Nanaimo tor Unioa Bay domoa 

X.ll P.B. Wsdnaaday aad Friday 
tosTM Nanaimo for Vaneoarar 4.M 

p. m. Tbaraday aad Sntarday. 
OTO. BROWN, W. MeaUUL

H. W. BRODUL O. P. A.

Pteie.8

Automobiles

BASTION 
Best to tbe

PUIMMERd PUJUER

toie prtn«9p» to 
e prapoead lonpae of Free

-------- Oh ttot wiklnd toald
Ustoa aad lean ef Jeeas; rot at 
Oneaar nor Kntor nor o( oer own 
aelfish heart bet of Jhaaa. i 
the dtohiB of modera aoektyv
aad amoke-eorend to Indi_____
strife aad iatiwaallonal wara.He ealla *»•:
Bmm thy mdettoar wm ftywelf aad ye 
iton Had rcat to yoar momAm aad

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

RSEgJll
IG 

Dse 
For Ovor^ 

Thirty Years
CBimi

BIG DIFFERENCF.

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 
BEER

CtoC^ fp ALWAV8 UNIbvm—r.awrBCTI.T 
»A*W«D nad Well AwmA-AVm AlMOlataly pdwc

Order a Trial Case To-Day
and MOW TO EN^V UFE.

am FOR

'ALEXANDRA*'
STOUT

^ you aboo
-TO* KIND OF BtOBT THAT ACTS AB A TONIC

“SilvB9?-Top”Soda Wat«

i;nion.Btowi^ Co., Limited

flctfuceSaieof 
USED CARS--

la order to make room for 
S carloada of AntomobUeo that 
will aniye next wank, wa bora 
deditod to clear oat oar anod 
tore at Snerlfloo Pricoa. Jloto 
the llat toiow:

r-c^£.lu£=rs;

eUKimiinii
_______ WAJITtt^

WANTBJD—A rood - —

WANTED— oirl.
«tori«.ce nanemlSf •>«»«.-te. P..-.Ph:T5r-
toflo Hotel. 

WANT

lor tte 
•Itt

and PewlMto^.

WANTED-ClMnesttci^
pound. KnnmmoPto.;^** 

WANT

HoepltoL ■* ^
B paeaeaper Ford, lilt Xo. 

del. Prirataly nsed. and looto 
like « aow ear. With eloeii. 
speedomator aad Ura earriar.

ISOO
lilt CheTrolat. la parfaet 

eonditlon. Tiros ail pood; ato
soara tire .at deaso-et-b!-

MOO
Itll Chorrolot. boapht la 

Mardi of Uis yaar. Tlraa an ■ 
sood, aad looto aad raas Uko 
a now ear. Alao estra tiro aad 
rim. M40

« patmaper Oratond la good 
raulag ordor.

WANTED—A maldtettoZir 
H-spnal.

WANTE^ Boy abont U t, wm 

WA.NT.-D_ A ensj t-T a .

ADTO TRANSFER CO.I
SH

for sale. Immedktaiy- }l pd- 
whlta Wyaiiottm. April 

hatch. Solly atraU, Uyteg. ft Ap
ply Mia. Fot. Depariart Bay. «ta

LESLIE REYrtOLDS
««OA»DlioMT
UAwleal Dlrtotor of to, 

ItoatolOB Thoatra)
IBB T»TTBlnT Ma^ 

Ftoao MIR

•'N BOOSRT BUXX. BB0MM1B4
owmvmdnmht
K mum walaa——.

- for _ ------------- _ .
two hoary, ooe light aim w- 
aad haraaat. Apply P.O. bet I, 3

tto "

FOR SALE CHEAP-Cash Btold* I
aad NorrM Safe. Apply Ohn'il 
canga. ^

I FOR SALE—IS ewa lambs, pads $ 4 
Shropahlra. lU.SS sach. and aim ^ ^ 
SS owas. IU.SS aaeh. .a»R,Cto 
ler. wontogtoa. .»»*•

FOR SAIaB— Oray-Dori fire pamm- 
• gw. Ursa Uko BOW. very IttUa mei 

A rant hargato. Oray-Dori Meter
Balae.

FOR SALE— Ford l-paeeenger. see 
Miaa, a aap. Qrai- l>ort Mo«r
•alea.

FOR RAUB—Hattway tlekat tor Raw 
. York, good aatn Slri Oetobor. Will 
«a tor Its. Apply Mrs. MsPhrtaae 
4S4 Maddaary Straet (4-a

toSMam 
a wm tmttwA m Appttea-

AUEE. Ml
F^aBimm

WELODNG

Ihem pspsirdd. ^
Ohapsl II.

im Tto imt Mtaatsi betal hi 
tho eMy. Hot aal ssM water M

-Jd Mat sepaiatily or as a ■ — 
Apply F. a Bag ft. Waaalma, B. O. ,

for bale—Ford Trask, mB good 
Urea, rate proof cover tor body- 
Oray Dart Motor Salas.

THOI. A. JBIIOi ^
^liaiat ot tto OoiUahm Tbaalto

VIOUM TIAOHDI
•tadlor Room t. Bramptoa Block 
OMea boors u to 1 p.m.. s to S p.m

J!**rytoa.M«»taR-B.r,,
-K.idU&.toi-jii'; ■- -

I
■■Qunucr « wiMiM ^

Timetable How lo KfTsM <

HEATS
j^.WfVWilTbiidsr 
m Qiiwm <110111

ie;
'^akm daa»

Fort AlbaaB imi rRia,|.m

ar. A.

UT Haatlapa. BL. Oppoalto tto oM 
Baatagas Ttoatia. Ifra. R. A. Mar- 
Bhy. tormarly o< tomilmn. proprto-

IffoAdle M
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SUSCffTIBIJ Tir IT
i^BOIT^TIVES--TW W«.AhM

T« RMbt TU* OiMM.

Zdtof of tijo fttnuiffe malady 
MappoarrUana many deatiu are

k-«h:ss
r^^lV e»cry ship which 

tagAet our shore* from abroad, 
those iofected with the

D^ienenl Blue or^ that 
^rWual Uke aU the precau- 

_ Jm can ajraiast contrarUnr 
dheaae by care and pernonj 

ky|i(e«”. Plenty of exercise should

"teniih ToflueDsa atTects most 
Meity iKUWona a^d oth.-r»

wtakeaedby illDC**, work or worn-, 
•BiedaUy those who arc “mo dona'* 
^^t Miag up to the mark."
n* really great danger from the 

iBit— is aot so much in the (h-ioa.se 
lta*U,ss that it often dcTclopa into

*"what wo-one needs now U a 
toeie hke “Pruit-a-tiTes". 

ftinMDdvfal fmit medicine U not 
asetm-kUiv. It is a bodr-boilder; 
a iin=;^h-«o*ker: a blood-puriner; 
a po«Jn pr^Bf agamai 4U

"“Irait-s-UTc*’* regulatea the 
Uda^ sad bosrels, causing these 
anus to alimiaate waste regularly 
■^aatafilly as nature iBtende.|. 

- “• -'jeakii; artire.

ta a^rmMmt lUf LM P«. 
pie to Offer Bvh tiTrlflifu t$

WO.M b, WIU, DUtkmr

London. *t. **— Krom :u^- 
dam comes the report, that tka Kal- 
ter la la confereaea with all dloeUl- 
iit membera of tha gorwament What 
•rer moUran nra proopOac 
many a appeal for an armtoUea. wha- 
tnar it i* daa te a daatra to m toaa> 
ea. whether booaaas tha mlUtary altc 
nation U deapersta, or whathar it it 

to win hr diplomacy 
what to nnattalnahto by fores of 
arms, the faet remntea that Oermaay 
to la the ihroea of a poltUcnl apboa- 
ral, and the nation to praparad to 
■nake great saerinoea for peaoa.

Prom preaa eommente and Ulka
with pahllcislt. again tha li 
to that the new Oermaa note ganar- 
ally to eonaldered the foramnnar of 

deelarallon of oncondltioiyd m- 
reiider on the part of Oemnny. Tha 
tone to eonaldered moderate, hot 
lacking the qnallty of slneertty, and 
between the almost defiant liaaa of; 
the trtntoticw clanae many people 
read despair and nneerUinty. The 
mllltartat to atlll tmcalent, mill wlH- 

D gamble, and the dlplomattot to 
atlll trying to win by a ennatoc 

a at the htMtehes la the Alltoa* 
political annameot. bat the pobUe to 
ready to ahow bnmUlly. ready tor 
reform.

Pear that tha Allies will offer a

■^3
immiMi lalte ordinary ,pr«>

»^.tyitito*irthe**^
Then we are safe from

“Fmita-ttocs- It sold by dealers 
•«n»hereat fiOe a lk>x. d for $2.a».

- .i' The mechanical staff of the Cana- 
dtao Weateni Puol Company 
krona of aecarlng the names and ad 
Inwea of all late mechanical 
gtoyaea of that auff who are nc 
aekTc aenrioe orrrseaa. A project to 
oa loot to aecd Cbriatmaa parcels to 
aU thaaa mae. and rclatirea or cth- 
atsknowtagaf their wi

a no time in forwarding

NOTICE

Tow Xadleal Committee desire to 
ton yaw attoaUnn to tha following, 
tod aak yoa to carry ont same cape- 
*Hr dwtag this opldamle:

'•Utoto who wish tha T>oetoia 
to mU at thalr bomeo nmat no- 
tttr Am Doctors bafbra 1 p.m.,
totopt la euto of stnldeB mam

J. H. HARWOOD, Bee.

tress 
Job Dept. 

■*“Tkiel7

plrallona was Toicad yastarday 
Ix>n: .Vonaemfe in a spewdi at tha 
Americwn Otfloars' Ctnh. where I 
nrged the immedlato shaping of 
uhiied peace programma. Hto pro* 
gramme inelades the complete r 
ratlou of Bminm; tall reparaUoa 
and reatoralion In Pranm. the ratarm 
of Alaaoe-d^rralne and oompro 
and mntoal conoeaBlons on tho part 
of luiy. Beitola and Oreaen. '

■Tha Hapabnrg peoples tonal 
lured of their pUce among 

nntlona." he aald.
•This appUee to RoamanlaBa 

thenlaua. Jogo-BlaTB. C»eeh©«oTaka 
and Polee.“

Pull reetorallon and ladaaaltic 
tlon for Serbto. Montenegro. Ronm 
nto and Oraees -were demnndad.

“No special harm-to Intended for 
the Turks once thelT bUghllng raU 
!s remoTed from all bat Turkish peo
ples,” he said.

"Tha German colonies shall in no 
caae be restored, end Britain Intaode 
that poadB shall rindl^te our right 

malnuin onr aecorlty.”

W^'Efficienicy 

A National Prosperity
Vii

More than a billion and a half dollars distributed 
in Canada for exported agricultural produceaiui 
the^ products of labor in the fiscal year ending 
March 31i 1918^ has kept Canada busy and 

prosperous in spite of the war.

ANADA’S production in such enormous quanti- 
! tjes was made possible only by the money received 
through Canada’s War Loans. Canada thus was 

enabled to assist the Allies in their purchases-here by r 
establishing financial credits for their use in this cbuntryi

Lord Milner toterrlew, c^llng It "e* 
ry and unexp«Aed lAua- 

dowmtom.” Ha langhed at the fear 
la Gem

Ing westward, and alatwl that tha 
real danger wae of a rerolntlon 

ig the AIIM p«»plee U a poor

Si«ar SUpDegts 
Wi Be Wdeome

The Dlfflewlty of Ohfaintog 8hl|w to
Mote tlie Hawaiian <>0|> has r

It to estlmalad that the anger .hip 
menu from Hawaii thto month will 
certainly exceed 77,00# tons and may 
exceed *5,000. Thto tokee away a 
large amount ol tho engar on hand 

In tort at some 
porta the engar to said to hare been 
cleared up. aaya the Padne Commer
cial Adrerttoer. U to Indicated that 
there will he an abundance of bot- 

ima next month as well as thto. so 
■at Odat

erythlng but tho tote grind 
ay tc the rellnertea.
While abonl 00 per cent, of the

CANADA’S war loans not only have sus- 
^ toined Canada’s war effort, but they have 
kept the wheels of production turning as they ^ 
never turned before.

This is the (food o( cash which poured in 
to Canada’s farms for their exports in the fised 
year 1918, for:—

.......................—■

Over six hundred and thirty-six million 
dollars for exported farm products alone!

•f 4- +
AND the workers of Canada also shared 
^ greatly in Canada’s export trade.

For their products there was. distributed in 
Canada, during the year^-

Wood Puip and Paper.....  69,599,000
These huge sums were spent in Canada by 

the Allies.

Canada’s own war ezpendiiiitc forthe esd 
year 1918 waa$3C,762W,

And'ti^lk rt artheie cxiwndkuret. th. 
foundation ol Caoada’a proqseritr ud war 
effectiven^wa. mde ^le onljbe^ 
the subscribers to Canada’s war loans furmshed 
the working capitaL

^ANADA must keep this great work going 
^ —must prodoce as never before; must , 
work, Hght, save and lend as she has never yet 
done to bring victory and a lastii^ peace to a*” 
war ridden world.

But Canada to-day (thanks to her gnatr'd 
export trade), is in a better poaitk^ now diatt 
ever, to carry on. .

The Victory Loan 1918 wiU ^ Canada 
busy, wilLedable her to.maintain her great 
export bteness; and it will make Canada 
more efficient than ever, because her proaperity 
will not be diminiahed and her determination 
to work, fight and win will be stronger than 
it has ever been before.

Get Ready Now to m «
Victory Bonds

of the Doininkm of Canada ■ir

^pedhe

galiSionM 

Hour,S'

ipanic* adjust tbelr dividend 
di^rionV-^mlng'from wlon. pl.n-Pl«"» accordingly and have walled 

ton. in .be way of report,, to that toUen.ly for the eh.ppln, board to 
' accomplish Juet what It baa brought

about. On all aide* the ghipbulldInR 
programme and me work of the ahlp 
ping board to being commended. 
Without doubt the plsni of the ihlp- 
plug board for the movement of Ha
waiian anger wore etlmulaled by the 
•hortegp that no^ prevail, oa the

year and that rooit of them are i 
wbal behind. TTie reaaou (or thto 
has been the fart that ihlpe were to 
.cart* there aertnad to be no reason 
for hurrying the grind. S 
e«it n-«n. Md »“•

to the scarcity of labor 
One of the anconraging featnrea of 

the sudden relief for the ihlpplng 
problem to the probability that there 

• wlll be no repetition another year of 
'the conditions that prevailed tl.to 
year up to the pre«.nt month The 
shipping board, handicapped tremen- 
doualy. carried out the beat program 

able for the flrat aeven month* 
of the year, the la« two ahowing the 
begtoahig of the real speeding up. In 
dicatlona are that for the next crop 

11 be available a conatant

wUl cnxw without pals or-opex^

mainland
Whar the movement means to bet

ter figured in pounds than In 
°hlpmenta for August were aome- 
where between IBd.OOO 000 and 176-^ 
000.000. which wlll furnish a month’* , bato

mree-pound auger ration for from 
fiO.000,000 to 60.000.000 people, for 

half of the entire population of 
the mainland 1,'nttad States.

On the nrat of the month there re
mained to be moved about 121,000 

and movement* thto month may 
taka all but 40,000 of thto at tha 
lowest oonaervaUve UgUTM. It to 
likely the grind for the month may 
■ each between S6.000 and 40.000 
ten*, which would make available 
for ahtpmeni In 8ep4ember about the 
same amount as August, aud If thto 
he moved, a* to expected. Hawaflaa 
Shipaiflft In two months will liav-j 

- one month ration for every

. woman and child te the DaUed 
States.

Thtu for the piatetead eomtej 
the midst of a p«iod of careni con
servation. tha Hawalten aidak li 
moat opportuaa. and wlU go farthor 
than bad It morod with the regular
ity of tho aat ywu.

Hk Newcastle Hold

Andrtw Domai***
ProdSHM

tor od

stream of ahlp* that will move away 
aagar practically a* fa« aa It to able

go.
Thto year baa aeen the speeding up 

of bulVllDf of storage capacity and 
the storeroom has been taxed prac
tically !b the limit, bnt has met the 
pe.de. eo that there has been no 
waste of sugar. The delay In sblp- 

, ment* has merely meant a. delay In 
|g^og return* Thto ha* upset the 
. bookkeeping metbodi. but has result 
ed te no aertons loooea or waata. Ths

Sending Money to Soldiers
Thode who have friends or relatives at tte 

front, may wish to send money, but poeaibly 
do not know the best way to do BO.

If time pennili, 0« Bidbsl aud most— 
convenient method of making remittan<» 
abroad ia the Bank Money Order or Draft, 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.

If. however, it is neeaasary to send money 
without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cabto Transfer. . . .

watw te avary room; Ths hart 
eulstes te tha city. CantraUy 
loeated. Both American and

Get Ready fwTk 
Wet Season
We carry » complete line of

Il'l
TH€M€RCHANT5BANK
HaadOfRcatMor ^ OF CANADA.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
Sstoty P*U*i« Bow to Rest.
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Yott Should Have--
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> ▼ You will of Our Exceptional

fiBOAt VALUES fe
Decidedly the I ary display of Coats yet showif-ia dls^^

p>flv which has all Oieleadih# rich winter shades, all the wwm, fashionable mater
ials, designed in the most sWking and most becoming coal styles for F^H. ;

Never before has our dlsclay been so beauUful or so charmingly becoming. The 
Coat stjles this Fall are fasMoned in rather roomy and loose fitUng styles, yet at 
the same Ume are neat ant^ tailored, commanding graceful lines. The greater ma
jority of the models are belW—some of them plain belted, others having the belU 
on the fancy order. The bf^ are either buttoned trimmed ,or prettily stitchedL 
The materials used in this s^n’s Coats are all Wool Donegal Tweeds, fancy Plush 
effents, Meltons, Pretty Plaii, and rich, satiny looking all-wool Velours, The col- 
laN ara aD ph the large coiwilrtiblo order and can be worn opened or fastened up 
la tte necfc : Many collars arb finished off in contrasting shades of velveU and fur. 
An exce^onal price range f^m................... ....................... ..... f17.50 to 980,00

-•fill sOf it'irl

^^OeToiieTmKIt
f! !

Vi-ij 7LVJ.

W!
I (■ oon

SvstelA Builders and Preventatives!
'SS^*Sr‘:i..asaesfc-•■•'

, N^xialed Iron................. .>

pi
|::"S mVbSS:

Lysol i...... ..36e a bolUe ^
Aetopben ...... ... . .50c a bottle

: Aro; Yoor Chiifaren’s Feet Pertectljr Di;?
mlmirota Knows uw t
:s,Z'

I atandwd <*TOH BOY” Soots for Soys and curia. TNg 
I Boot tor Boys and WHS on tho lnorka^ and ara 

I BOY” Booto ara mad# ar aolld taathar, and am 
|wa liava Jmt apanad up a larpa sMpmant, and If It Is

r you will rind Just the Boot you want and will 
ts Kxeollant Waarino QualMlas.

ZELLENT PRICE RANGE
igfat boots, I ■ 1 to 5 1-2 .

Read OUR El
bi»d>.r

sShEE*!' 
sSSs'

' UlOd GS' sirongc^

SsSSr
“'1S»

mrnsim'rnrnmm
CaU atoB^tore for i

perfee- 
from in-
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3 Christmu 

Photographs

LGimTi feNAKAIMOOPEMHoiJSf

We ara oftwlBS S teMUfal 
Xuak PhotM tor ISfl tor s 
*ort Ume. BrtarOib eo«p<m 

• to Moort-i atsAo. good tor t 
dan from ttaaa «t dtta. Nbw 
la tb« Uma to tkava tdSI' Xmaa 
^hoto taken. Open Snadan 
and WedoMdajr afternoona.

Moore’s Studio
WUUaina VM, VMMaln. 

AntM Uw‘ (Hiaei tram gwO.

isst.’SH

AaaoMKNT Mrmr ouutL
<4tt- SS—Baeelfta 

vtis^ maaaaM that told tka brief 
tostjthat Ua C.P.R. ateamar Prta-

ila. Caatala r. U UKlM. iMd
ra on VaadaThUt lUaf. Ltm 

kMJal aOMala md aatarfroat 
awalUmi fnrtimr de

— 'll I l«s aanad tram tka aartkara part o»
wkicb haa aariowhr 

ertwiad tka €>rkUs forea of tHa W 
PMer rnlUa. l|a pUat waa doaad to- «

tka beat tkla aaaat 
,aald to kara sMe 
j Sanaa tog. blttkMt tka reef at 1.11 la 
tka MMralag.

I As to a lam hoar lam aWM BO fnr^ '

log tko rnlBim
aaltto gai la 
In her praaaal 
Cko nm aad 
wtralaaa. It U 
raaUy oat of i

roa for lafgs

« oa Powall Wrar

;Bo glad ro«g

iWJ ie Roalds
^nnai wn pumFowni

IT"'[. and tbs H. C..kU Uadoo

40 mllaaeiatM

U»adon. 6d 
public todar a 
BrtUah nary d 
that Uia heat

V

is Ready
!—
iiery display is 
b with Shanes 
Velvets, Hatters' ' 

lish Sailors,

I04SS tape, and Mm 
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